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LEGISI.ATIYE BILL J71

Approveal bI the GorerDor lay 23, 1993

IDtroaluced by schtit, 2J: Eaber.a!, 04; (i1garin, 7:Boagla8il, 6i tarsh, 29: torehead, .30;fesely, 26; tiitala, 3l: Labedz, 5;Higgirs, 9; Dr:Carp, rr0

tf, fC? relatiog t-o support aad protcctioD of certainparties; to d.reril sectioDs q2-JS'|, C2-36{-01,42-i6tt-02. 42-364.06, tt2-361t.10. ll2_35{.11,
atrd. tl2- 369, Reissue Beciseal Statutes oflebraska, 194J, sectioDs 42-JSB-02. 0-l-S12,
and lr3-512.01 to lt3-512.03, Bevised StatutesSuppleteDt, 1982, and sectiotr lf3-512- 05,nerised Statutes Supplerent, 19g2, as arendedbf sectioo 1, Legislative BilI q17,
Eighty-eighth Legislature, First Sessiotr,1983; to authorize er paEte orders aspEescribetli to rodify prorisions relatilg toterporary aad pertaaeot chil,d suppoEt; totlefioe alal redefioe terls; to authorizeattorrreys to eoforce sopport orders asprescribed; f,o Proviale severability; aDd torepeal the origiual sectioas.

Bc it enactetl by the people of the State of [ebrasta,
Sectiotr 1. lhat sectiolr q2-357, ReissueBeyiseA Statutes of t{ebraska, 19rt3, be aleaaled to readas folloys:
42-357- The court .aI order either party topay to the clerI a sul of roDey for the tiepoiarysupport and raiatenance of the other paEty aDd -rinoi

cbildretr if aoy are affected bI the action, an<l toeaable such party to prosecute oE alefenal the actioa.lhe court ral rake such ordeE after service of processaod clair for terpoEarlr alloraoces is rade io thepetitioa or by rotion by the petitiorer oE bJ theEespoode[t iB a responsire pleadinq; but eo such-ordershall be e[tered before three days after notice ofheari[g has been served on the other party or troticeraived. During the peudeucy of any pioceleiog undersectiotrs rt2-347 to tt2-379 after the peiitioo ii fited,upoo application of either paEty the court .aI issu€ eiparte oralers (1) restraioitg aDy per;ol fro!
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traasferriug, eucuEbe[ iDg,
in aoy ray ilisposing of rea
in the usual course of bus
of li.fe, atrd tbe party
directed shall upoa order

LB f71

hfpothecatiog, coacealing, oL
L or Perso[al ProPexty erc€Pt
iness or for the recessaries
against uhos such oriler is
of the court account for all

nd (3) deteruiniog the
ldreo of Lhe Darriaget

Ln!nq_orq9r.-

unusual erpeDditures oade after such order is sereeal
upon hirf oE hgEa (2) eojoioiug anf Partf fron role-stiaq
or tli,sturbing the peace of the other partlt og-1q1giaot'
g!!Ldre4 a!!gcted bI_the dc!ion, a
terporary custody of aoy oinor chi

.r ?a!ta rs pursuaat to su vlslon
(1) of this sectiotr shall relain in force for Do lore
than teB days oE until a hearinq is helal thereon,
rhlcheyer is earlier. AfLer totiou, not.ice to the
party, atral heariBg, the court Lay order either paEty
erclutletl fror the faDil,y drelling of th€ other uPon a
shoriug that physical or enotional haEr rould otherrise
result.

sec. 2- That section 42-358.02. Bevised
Statutes Supplete8t, 1982, be a[ended to reatl as
follors: It2-358.02. II] tleliuqrent per!aoent chiltt
support paluents shalL drav itrterest at th€ rate
specifietl iD section 45-10c.01, as such rate ral fror
tire to tire be ailjusteat bI the Legislature, frot the
date they becore delj.nquent, aad the inl€rest shall be
collected the sate as
th€ interest accrtres.

the support pa Dents upon vhich

sec. .l

orders as follogs:
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Tha t
Revisetl Statutes of Ielraska, 1gIJ,as follors:

LB 37'I

42- 36q- 01, Reissue
be anended to reaal

lr2-J64.01- Io any proceeding yheo a alistrictcourt, countf court, or separate juvenile court hasorilered, terporarily or pernanently, -a parett, referrealto as parent-erployee in seitions q2--t64.01 totl?--!6_4-12, Lo pal aBy alouot for t.he support of a rinorchilil, that court rat slgff, folfovia! application,heariog, anil findiags. as iequired by sec{ioai- t)2-j6q.Aito tf2-164.12. oLder. the erployer of such parent:(1) To yithhold, fror the paieut-elployee.snooeretpt, disposable earuiugs presentiy tlue ani io bedue iD the future, such aloults as shall reatuce ands3!i:ty the parent-etployeers previous arrearage inchild support palreats irisiog fror theparent-erployee.s failure to coxply fully vj-th an orderpreviously eotered to paI itifa support, thepaEetrt-etplofee.s obligation to pay chiJ.d iupport asordeEeil by the court as such ohligation accrues i.n thefuture, aud, uhen necessarl, the ittoroeyts fee auariledin such proceetliag;
{2) To pay to the pareot-erplo:/€e, on bis orher ,regularly-scheduled paI day such earoings the! duerhich are Dot orderetl rithheld:-
{3) to detluct fron the surs so cithheld an.arouBt set by t-he couEt, but not to exceed five itollarsia aay caleodar uorth, as cotpensation for theerploler.s reasoDable cost incurred ir corplyitrg rithsqch oraler;
(4) To reri.t at least ooce each calenilaE roothsuch suls rithheld, Iess the ateducti.on as alloreA by thecourt puEsuant to subalivisioo {3) of this sectioi, tothe clerl of the court enteriag such ord,er;(5) To refrain fror distissing, derotirg,discipliaiug, anal in aDt rat p"niiiring ai;paretrt-e!ployee on account of the proceattiag to 6ollectchiltt support, o! account of aqy order or orders erteredby the court in such proceeiling, aod oD accouot ofeapl.oler colpliance cith such order or orders: a[d(5) to aotify in crititrg the clerk of thecourt etrte.ciDg such oEder of the terriBatiol of theerployteut ot such parent-erpIoIe,e-__-!!g__last-kaorn
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lgalECss_Silhg-gggenc-glpl9.Lgea aod the naue and address
of tho parert-enployeers nev enployer, if knora, and to
proviile such rritteu aotification uithiD thirtf alars
after the terriaation of etploy.eDt.

Sec. 5. That sectioD 42- 354.02' Beissue
leviseal Statutes of f,ebraska, 19q3, be alenaled to rcad
as follous:q2-36tt-02- atry persoa having a aliEect
iltercst ia the relfare of tlc a--!iSSE chiltl ray file ao
appllcation, {ith the court that has pceviously ordered
a pareat to pay ary atouut for the support of . tbg
riaor child, requestiDg the court to holtl a hearing on
such applicatloo aral to eDter ao order as alloced by the
pEorisions of sectioo 42-354.01. Soch pcrrots gersogs
hariug a direct interest ia the relfare of a child shall
Laclude a parent or legal guardiaa of the chilil, a
pGrson having custoily of the chilil pursuant to an ortler
of a court of colpeteut jurisdictiorr, a count!' attorney,
o! a deputy oE assistant coutrtY attornel, antl ar
erplo;ree of a counti uelfare office. tlo court, even if
it has custoall of a aiuor child, raY i[itiate such an
applicatioo.

sec. 5.
Beciseil statutes of
as follors:

{2-36q.06.
alloretl bt sectiou
appllcatioa foE such
jurisallctio! of tbe anil t-he earaings of tbe
pareE tbat oyee is aa erployee

the erployerr &ad
tt t-eE as no cooplied in full cith1t

the pret PareD
ious

pareot-e to

pav chilil_gglPort:
bI the erployer fr
allsposable earniog

pare!t-e!ployeer s pay
perioal to pay period,
ooD€rerpt. drsposable

Sec. 7-
B€vised Statutes of

Tbat sectioB q2-364.06, Eeissue
Nebraska, 19q3, be aBentled to read

The court lay eoter ao order as
ll2-3611.0'l at the heaEing oD the

order, if it fiods that it has
elployer
tbe Paf

of the court requirilg such
for the suppoEt of a liuor child.

In firing the arount to be l t
ol the pacent-elployeers nolerelpt,

alount
per iod,

of earaiags
roulil satisfy io full

Eg
ch child support obLigation to core due

as of the tire

reasoDable perioil
sucb care tlue aod uould satisfy over a
of tire the attornel's fee avartled, if

arrearag€ existi
rould satlsfy ea
io the future as

eny, pursuaBt to sectioE tl2-354-07-
flat alouots to be rithheltl,

varies substantiaLll

the court sh
rbich, if paid

alI cleternioe that
over a reasonable

the child suppoEt
of the hearing anil

The court aay set
ol-r Lf the

fror pay
it ray set a percetrtage

earoings to be uithheld.
TLat section 02-364.10,
.Uebraska, t9lr3, be areodeA

of the
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as follous:
q2-364- 10. An ortler to ritbholA and transLit-eartrings shall d.issolve eithout any court actiou thirtldays after the pareDt.-enployee ceases enployaent ritlthe employe[. AB order to cithhold aBd transritearnings sha+l !9"y, be reeokeil bI the couEt uponapplicatioD rhen the pareat-esployee is not in arreirsof any court-oEdered chittl "suppoEt as of the date of theapplicatiotr. l.tr order to rithhold aad tra&sait earniDgsray be rodifieil or revoked by the court upon applicatioa

and for gootl cause shouu. AII applicatious to revote orloilify shall be seryetl upon the erployer aott all persoashaviog art i-nterest in the order to tithhold and tiansritearniBgs, bI Unit-eit States certifieil oail, returDreceipt requested, aildressed to the Last-kaoyn adrlressesof such persotrs.
S{rc. 8. that section 42-364.11, Reissuenesised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be a[ended to reaalas folloys:ll2-364.11. for the purposes of sectlons

42-364.01 to /t2-364-12 aqd sections 9 anil 10 of thisqgq, utrLe-ss the coutert Af;;j.-;e EeA;GG;------(1) Earni[gs shall neau co!peasatioa paial orpayable for personal services, rhether il€norinat-eal as

LB.l7-l LB 371

Ya9es, n, bonus, or otheruise, atd
iae*r!dcs periodic paytreots pursuatrt toa peDsion or a retiEerent Progr a !

ble ear ngs Eean t at part
aleduction fro

gs of aal intlividual reraining after tbe

sa La ry, colaissio
shall include anc

t2tof the eartritr
lar to be rit
deducted and
42-35'l . anil
allorlng garn

(J)
partnership, firn, corporatioo.subdivision, or ilepaEt[ent of th
earnings;

,r those earnings of any ato
hheltl, erceptiDg tbe arount

vithheld pursuant to sra2-363 to 42-365 or t
ishtrent, attachteat, or ere

EEployer .shall Dean

unts reguired bys requiretl to b€
€ct ioos
hose pro
cuti-on;

aay
associatioa, po

42-35q.
,eisioas

Pef,soa,1it icaLe state in possessioa of

{{} Iork reek shaco[secutive tlays tluritrg uhich tiaperforas rorh, proyitles seryices,
serYices for ttc 49 enployer; aud

{5} (6L Pay period shallLnterval of tiie, rhetber it he tlailseriloothly, lonthly, or soDe othefor yhich tltc gn €rployer pals
parent -eDployee.

-5-

1l Eeaa aal seyen
a parent-euployee

or sells goods or
rea! that regulary, Yeetly, bireekly,

r regular iDterval,earnings to ttc a
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!--!e

-persoq_:hql f_gleq

co r plv

PPqEg4-. he

_!ails

sec. 10.

,a_decree

5ec. sectioo 42- J69, Reissue BeYised
statutes of f,€brasfa, 19q3, be aleDaleal to reatl as
follous:

42-169. l-1L A1l ordeEs oE Jualgrents for
tarporary or peEtaEeot suPPort Payr€lrts. ot alirony.-g
lgqlglSggloo-qf the-Eqle sbaLl alirect the pa!'neot of
suctr !urs !9-be-ra4g-corre!9inq-on t!g-Eirg!-{gX of-each
roBLh to th€ cl{rEk of th€ dlstri.ct couEt for the use of
the persous for rho! th€ sale haee been arardeal- EE
courl rav ortler such-pgXlgg! to be j.n cash oriSgE"C4lggE
f urtls.
960 -6-
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(2) Ihe Depar
its agents and etploy
investigation as it
reguireil by tbe couDty
or the applicatiotr fo.
that such child has a
to contribute r-o the
failed to do so, a
investigation and a ,

illediately be filetl g

LB 371

'trent of Public LeIfare, thEough'ees, shall thereupon rake suchtleens necessary or as aay beattorney. If the inrestigationfinaocial assi.stance tlisclosesparent or stepparent rho is ablesupport of such child alal hascopy of the fintling of suchcopy of the applicatioo shallith the countl attoEoey gr ary

aecessar v- (41 Orders anal jualgteDts for teDporary orper.aDett support or aliDony shall be fileal uith theclert, aud haye the foEce anal effect of judgrents rhetrenterea, antl the cleEk shall disburse all pay.entsreceiyeil as directed by the couEt. Becords shall bekept of all fuDd-q received anal disbursed by the clert,rhich recortls shall be open to inspection by the parties
atrd their attorneys-

sec. 12. That sectiotr q!-572, BerisedStatutes SuppLeneDt, 1982. be aueaded to read asfollovs: {rJ-512. (l) Ary dependent chilcl, as ilefiaedin secLron {3-50q. or any relative of such depeadeatchild ral file rith the Departuent of public felfare arritten application for financial assistance for sucLchild on foros furnished by the departreat.

(3) The DepartteDt of public Lelfare shalleake a findj.ng as to yhetheE the applicatioa referEed toin subsection (l) of this sectLoi-shall be allore<l ortlenied. If it is found that said application should beallored, the alepart.eot shalL furthei-final the arount ofroothly assistaDce yhich should be paid rith refeEeuce

-'l - g6L
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troDsuPPoEt ing
chilat uDd€r i

rB 371

to such d€peedetrt child. ErcePt as Eay be otherrise
proviileal, payreots shall be rade bI state rarraDt, aad
the atoutrt of parrents shall not erceeal tro hoadred
nil€ty-three ilollars Per lonth rhere there is but ooe
tlepeltleDt child and one eligible caretaker relative in
aEt boae, plus an adalitional seventy-otre dollars Per
ronth ou behalf of each additional eligible persotr. llo
palrents shall be tade for arounts totalinq less than
te! tlollars per aoDth, ercePt ia the recovery of
orerpaJae[ts.(tl) rhe alount vhich shall be paid as
assistalce rith respect to a dePendeut chilil shall be
bas€il itr each case upoD the coDditions ilisclosed by the
irtestlgatloo nade bI the dePartrent. Ao appeal shaLl
lie fror the fiading rade iu each case to the DiEector
of, Pub}ic lelfare. Soch appeal lay be taken by a[I
tarpay€r or by aoy relative of such child- Proceetliags
fo! anil upoo appeal shall be conductetl in the sate
la[ner as proridetl for in sectio! 68-1016.

(5, for the PurPose of Preventiag ilepeadeacy,
the DiEector of Public lelfare is authorized to
pEo.ulgate rules aatl EegulatioDs Providing for services
lo forrer anil potential recipients of aid to depeodeDt
childreB aud redical assistalce beBefits. The dir€ctoE
is further aut-hoEizea to ProrulgaL€ rules antl
regulations establish.iDg progrars aad cooperating rith
proqEars of rork incentive, rork elperience, Job
lrainiog, a[d educatioD. The Provisious of this sectiotr
uith regaril to detertiDation of Ee€d, arouDt of Pallent,
rariru. paylent, ald rethotl of paylent shall not be
applicable to farilies or childreu includeil in such
Progrars. Sec. 13- That section 43-512-01, Bevised
statutes suppleaent, 1982. be aEended to read as
follous:

03-5t2.01. It shall be the dutY of the courty
attoErey S,r aglEgElsgal attoEnel, gs--Prov:L19at-in sectioa
915L2. rheo a copy of the fiBilitrg of iuvestigatioo or
the appllcetio! tor financial assistanc€ has beel filed
yith hi. or ber as p[ovid€il in section 4l-512. or rben
a! applicatioa has been raile pursuaBt to sectioE
4i-512.02, to i.realiately file corPlaint against the

parent oE stePPareut of the de Peois
aleBt
thesectioD 28-706. if the attorDey

coolty attorne, or a deputY countt attoEaeY. or file a
civil petitloD against the noBsuPPorting Parent or
ateppareDt uoder the Provisions of sectioB q3-512.03a
It_g!e--l!tome1-is ao a!!9E-gei.--9!her sLgg--ghe cogo!Y
aitgroel--or---qelCgt-Egqqql--aslgg.aglt rhe!eveE the
i-Covery of chilit supPoEt appears to be pEacticable.

sec- l{. that secti,on q3-512.02, BeYiseA
Statutes SuppleteDt. 1 982, be alenaled to reaal as
folLou s:

962 -8-
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coutrt y attorret4_or
' a rritten agreereat

43-512-02. (1) fny child, or any relative ofsuch a chiId, !a, file rith the counly attorDey,auth-origgE- attoraer, as proyided in sectioa {3-512.county relfare office, or other county office aaaignatedhI the Departtrert of public lelfare ao applicatioa forthe saDe chiltt support collectioB or paterBitydeteroinatiou services as aEe provided to depeaiteaichi.Itlrea antl their relatives under sections 4J:512 to03-512. l0 bI the Oepartrent of public telfare, thecounty attornef, anil the clerl of the ilistEict court.(2) If aD office other thaa the office of thecoltl!y attorney is authorized by the Depar6;rt-of-Public gelfaEe to accept soch applicatiotrs, aDd if theappLicatioo discloses that such child has a paEeat orsteppareDt rho is able to coatEibote to the sirppott of,such chilil and has failed to do so, a copl'-of theapplicatiotr shalL irrediately be tiled uith lf,e couaty
lttgrlel qE_an_attoraev appoiq;lgd by the iligtEict coqEtto ilitiate eaforcereat prgcee<liaqi. --

sec. l5- That sectioD CJ-5lZ- 03, neviseilStatotes SupplereDt, 1982. be areD.d€al to reaa asfol Lors: tl3-512-OJ- The countf attorne, or3uthorizeil
attgrggl4_as_pqovidsal in_gggtion {Ll12r shal]-:(1) OD request b, the Departtent of public
fe.Lfare, or rhen the iavestigatj.on or application file<tuD,der sectioa lt3-512 or l3-512.02 justrfies, file apetitiotr against a ao[supporti-ng parent oE stepparent iDthe ilistrict couEt praying for atr order i6r clililsupport iu cases rhetr there is oo eristitrg child supportoraleE. After notice alrd hearing, the court ihalladJuilicate child support Liabitit.y of the nonsupportingpatent or stepparert and enter an oral€r accorilinglt;

12) EDforce child suppoEt orders bt citllactioB, citing the ilefeDilaDt for conterpt, or iil*ilg acrioinal corplaiat; antl(l) Establish pateroitl atrd collect chililsupport on behalf of children bortr out of redlock-sec- 15- That s€ction rr3-512-05, BeyisealStatutes Supplerent. 1982, as areodeil by sectioD l.Legislatiye Bill qI7, Eighty-eighth Legislature, firsiSession, be arendeil to read as follous:43-512-05. (t) .Ihe clcrks of the districtcourts sha11 furnish the Depart.e[t of public telfareinforrati,on aecessary to properly accouat for the chililsupport paf.ents transritted to the depart.ent. Theclerk of each district courr_ shal,l tregotiate aDal enterinto a yritten agreetent rith the delartreDt in oriler toEeceive reirburserent for the costs incurred ia carryiagout sections 43-512 to {3-512.10.(21 The Director of public lelfare and theooYeEplEll-_bgqEtl_of _ _the gou g!I!autEgrizeil attortrey tay enter iuto
-9- 963
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(3) the dePartEeDt shalI a
rules aail regulations regaraling the

EegardiDg the deter[inatioD of paterlity
support enfoEc€Lent for the purpose of
sectioDs ll3-512 to 03-512.10. Paterrit
eatabllshed uhea it can be deterLi.neal
collectiotr of chiltt suPPort i-s feasible.

tlopt
rat e

LB ]71

aotl chilil
i6pleEentiDg
y shal} be

that the

axd pEorulgate
atrd lanner of

EeirbErsereBt for costs incurretl in carrying out
sections tlJ-512 to llJ-512.10, taking into accouaL
releyaat fetleral Lar, available Eederal funds, and auy
aPproPrialions aade bI the Legislature- IDI
reirbursereBt funals shalL be aildetl to the budgets of
those couott officiats rho have perforned t-he services
as call..al for ru the cooperai-ive aqreelents and carried
over frol year to year as requireal by Lar.

sec. 17. If aBY sectioD in this act or aDI
paEt of anI sectioD shall be declaretl invalitl or
uucolstitutional, such declaration shall oot affect the
valiility or constitutionality of the relaiaiDg portioos
thereof.

sec. 18. That original sectioDs t 2-357,
Ir2-350.01, rt2-J6{.02, 02-J61r.00, 42-J6lt-10, {2-J5tr-11,
altl 42-359, Reissue Retised Stat-utes of Iebraska, 1943,
ard sectioas 42-358.02. 43'512, aod ri3-512.01 to
g3-512.03, Eevised Statutes suPPleEeot, 1982. anil
sectio! 03-512.05, EeYi-sed St-atutes suPPlerent, 1982, as
areailetl bI sectiou 7, Legislative Bill tl17 'Eighty-eiqhth l,egislature, rirst sessior, 198:1, are
repealeil.
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